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INTIIODT]CTION

To comply v!ith Stale and Federal regttlations, the Scio Water Depaltnrent annually issLres a report describingthe quality ofyglrl
drinkingwater' Thepurposeofthisreportistoraise yourunderstandingofdrinkingwarerandawarenessoftlieneedtopiot..,ou,
drinking water sources, Lf you have any questions abour this report or concerning your drinking water, please contact Dylan Dunbar.
Water Distlict Superintendant, at 585-593-7220. We want you to be infornred about your drinking rvar.er. Ifyou want to learn nrore,
please attend any of our regularly schr:duled Town board meetings. 1'he nreetings are held on the seconcl Wedncsday of each ntonth at
6:30pm at the Community Center unlel;s otherwise posted.
WHERE DOES OUR WATER CONIE TIROM?
In general, thr: sources of drinking water (both lap water and bottled rvater) include river;, lakes, streams, ponds, reservoirs, sprrngs,

andwells. Aswatertra'relsoverthesurfaceofthelandofthroughtheground,itdissolvesnaturalLyoqcurringmineralsandcanprcx
up substances resulting from the presence oianimals or frorl hunran activities. Contaminants that may be preserrt in source rvarer
include: nlicrr:bial contaminants, ittorgartic cor)tanrirlants, pesticides and hcrbicides, organic chenrical contarlinants, and ratjroactrve
contalninants. In order lo ensure that tap water is safe to drink, the State and the EPA prescribe regLrlations which Iirnit the amounr oi'
certain contaminants in \.vater provided by public water systems, The State Health Deparr:mcIt's and the FDA's regulations establish
limits for contaminants in bottled warcr which nrust provide the same protecti0n for public health. Our water source is a conrbinatiorr
of springs and wells located north ofthe hamlet ofscio. There are three springs and one drilled well presently serving the systern. 'flre
water is filter,:d through a bag filter s)/stem then treated with sodium hypochlorite arrd fluoride prior to ,listributiotr. Our water s),srenl
serues approxinrately 950 people through 400 service connections.
SOT]RCE WA'TER .\SSESSMENT

The New York State Depanment of Health has completed a Source Water Assessment for this water system, based on availablc
infornlation, i'ossible anrl actual threal.s to the source ofdrinking watel for this system were evaluated. -fhe Source Water Assessntent
includes a sul;ceptibility rating based on the fisk posed by each potential source ofcontamination and how easily contanrinants can
lnove tltrough the ;ttbsurface to the lvells. The susceptibility rating is an estimate of the potentiitl for contanrination ofthe source
water, it does not mean that the water clelivered to consumers is, or will become contarninated.
The water for this systent comes front springs and one (l) drilled well. The Source Water Assessrnerrt has rated tlre well as ltaving
high susceptibilify to contamination from nihates, organic rndustrial chemicals, and petroleum products. These latings are due
primarily to the close proxirxity of thr: well 1o a U.S, Environmental Protection Agency IEPA) regulaled discharge facility, an EPA
fegulated pipeline, thlee (3) Nerv Yofk State Department of Environmental Conservation (DEC) pernritted discharge lacilities that
discharge wastewater into the environtnent below the surface of the ground, and to one oil/gas well. Also, past sampling has detected
nitrates at levels which indicate the well has a high chemical sensitivity, and the well draws water liom an unconfined aqLrifer of
unknown hydraulic, conductivity. Both of these factors contribute to the high susceptibility ratilrgs. A copy of the Sourcc walef
Assessment, including a lap ofthe assessment area, can be obtained by'calling (585\ 593-'7220
,.\RE T'TIERE CONI'ANII\AN'I'S IN OTIR DRINKING WATER?
As the State regularions require, we routinely test your drinking water for nunrerous contarninants. fhese contamjnants include: total
colifornr, turbidity, inorganic compounds, nitrate, nitrite, lead & copper, volatile organic conrpounds, total tfihalometlranes. and
synthetic organic compounds. The plesence of contaminants does not necessarily indir]ate that watcr poses a health fisk. N/lofc
information about contaminants and potential health effects can be obtained by calling the EP,{'s Safe Drinking Warer Hotline
(800-426-4791) or the Allegany County Health Department at585-268-9250.
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I The level pr3sented reprcsents the 90'h percentile ofthe l0 sites tested. A percentilc is a value ol a rjcal0 of l00 tha[ indicates thc
pefcent ofthe distribution samples that is equal to or below it. The 90'L'percentile is equal to or grcater than 90% ofthe lead values

detectedatyo!rwatersystem. In20l7, l0sampleswcrccollectedatyourwatef systemforlead&copper.Tlrerangeoftheten
samples for lea.d were <0.C010-0.0021 Mg/L. The copper range rvas 0.023-0.11 Mg/L.
DEFINITIONS;

Turbidityisameasureofthecloudinessofthewater.
system. Our

Wetestitbecauseitisagoodindicatoroftheerffectivenessofr:urflltration

h ghest single turbidity measurement for the year occurred

on 12/2412018 (0.20NTU). State regulations require that
turbidity must erlways be below 1.0 NTU.
Treatment Technioue (T'l)l A required process intended to reduce the level of contaminant in drinking water.
Maximum Corrtaminant t-evel (MCL): The highest level of a contaminant that is allowed in drinking water MCLs are set as close to
the NICLGs as feasible.
Maximum Corttaminant t-evel Goal (MCLG): The level of a contaminant in drinking water below whiOh th3re is no known or expected
risk to health. \4CLGs allc,w for a margin of safety,
MaximumResidual DisinfectantLevel (MRDL):Thehighestlevel of adisinfectantallowed ndrinkinEwater.
Maximum Residual Dlgllrfectant Level Goal (MRDLG): The level of a drinking water disinfectant below u/hich there is no known or
expected risk to health. MllDLGs do not reflect the beneflts of the use of disinfectants to control microbial oontaminat on.
Action Level (ALI: The concentration of a contaminant, which, if exceeded, triggers treatment or othe' requirements that a water
system must follow.
Milliorams oer liter (mq/U: Corresponds to one part of liquid in one million parts of liquid (parts per million - ppm).
Microqrams oer liter {uq,!): Corresponds to one part ofliquid in one billion parts of liquid (parts per billion - ppb).
WHAT DOES'I-HIS INFORMATION NIEAN?
As you can sec by the table, our system had no MCL violations. Wc have learned !hrough our testing thal sorl€ contarnirants have bcen dctectcd;
however. thesc contaminilnts were detected belorv Neu, York Statc requircments.
IS OUR WATER S\'STE]\{ N.IEETING OTHEIT RULES THAT GOVERN OPERATIONS?

Fluoride lnformation
The Scio Wat€r Departnrent is one of many drinking water systerrs in New York State that provides a c0ntrollcd Ievel of'fluoride for
consumer dental health protection. According to the United States Centers for Diseasc Control, fluoride ir; very effeclive in pfeven(ing
cavities when llresent in d rinking water at an optimal range. Or April 27 ,2015 The U.S, Dept. of Heerlth and H uman Services releasecl
the final Publir: Health Scrvice recommendation for the optimal fluoride level in drinkrng water fronl 1.0 parls per rnillion to 0.7 ppnt.
To ensure that the fluoride supplement in your water provides optinral dental protection, dre State Departrnent ofHeralth requires that
we monitor fluoride levels on a daily basis.
DO I NEED TC' TAKE SPIJCIAI- PRECAUTIONS?
Although our drinking water met or exceeded state and federal regulations, sorne people may be nrore vulnerable tc disease causing
rricroorganisms or pathogens in drinking water than the general population. Immuno-compromised 6,e15en5 such as persons with
cancer undergoing chemotherapy, persons who have undergone organ transplants, people with HI\//AIDS or other immune syslenl
disorders, sonr: elderly, and infants can be particularly at risk fiom infections. These people should seek advice flonr their health care
provid€r about their drinking water. EPAiCDC guidelines on appropriate means to lessen the risk of int'ection by (lryptosporidium.
Giardia and other microbirl pathogens are available frorn the Safe Drinking Water Hotline (800-426-4i79 I ).
CLOSING
Remember that watEr meters, although properly of the Water Dept., are the responsibility of the home orvner, Cor;ts for flozc or
darraged meters or radio units will be charged to the sustomer. Make sure you have a rvorking shut olTvalve on the nrain lrne
entering your homc and access to it in case ofernergency. We all hear about conserving our fiesh water resourcesi. Consumers can
do their part through leak prevention, detection and repair within the honre. Use water saving devices such as pressure reducing
valves, water saving toilets, low flow showerheads and faucet aerators. Protect your \vater lines frorn freeze-ups. In 201 8 the
water rates, were increiased frorn a base rate of$25.00 each billing to $26.00 each. Billing and frotn $2.50 per I 00 cu.ft. unit (750

Gal)to$2.60perl00cu.ft.unit.Theseratesrenlai''rthesanrein20l9,

TheScioWaterDept.bills6tnresayear.

